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Abstract 
In a distribution water network, only a small part represents an economical input for the operator organisms and in some cities it 
has been estimated big losses in the network, according to the International Water Association (IWA). In water distribution 
network system most of them results of leaks which are presented in storage tanks, and home outlets (Real losses). The 
unauthorized and unquantified home outlets (Appaent losses) could represent most of physical losses into the water distribution 
network. 
In this paper is proposed a simple and economical methodology to quantify the apparent losses and generate a geographical 
information system (GIS).  
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The increase of population in the more important cities generates a growing demand for municipal services, like 
the potable water and wastewater. In order to satisfy the drinking water needs of the population, in many cases are 
used the extraction of water from wells within the population centers. This extraction results in a reduction of water 
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availability in the aquifers. In Mexico the operating agencies Water and Sewerage (OOAPAS for its acronym in 
Spanish) are the entities responsible for providing the Municipal service of drinking water and sanitation to the 
people, so also are responsible for the care of existing water bodies, and they continually seek to increase the levels 
of physical and commercial efficiency, in order to provide better service to users and promote efficient use of water 
resources. 
A first option used to achieve this goal is the implementation of hydrometric districts (DH's) which allow a 
better control over the volumes produced and delivered. However, it is essential to identify perceive and reduce the 
physical and real losses. For this, has been implemented a method for improving the physical and commercial 
efficiency in five districts hydrometric in three Mexican cities, for this paper it will be discussed only three of them. 
According to the water balance proposed by the IWA (International Water Association), usually in the distribution 
systems of drinking water presents the greatest losses due to leaks in the distribution network, in tanks and 
household connections (Real Losses) see Fig 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Water Balance (IWA). 
However, according to the results reported by Hansen (2012), in some cases, they are apparent losses Fig 1, 
because it could be that there exist more users than the registered ones. So, all the water losses that were in the 
reality illegal connections. Hence the importance to make continually updates to the user registry. 
 
Under this framework, this paper presents the results of applying a simple and economical method for the 
Agency to have a reliable user registration to identify and accurate the real losses in its distribution network. To 
carry out this activity, geo tools were used to generate an accurate database with the location of the different users 
of the district. 
2. Place of applying 
The methodology presented in this article was implemented in three districts of Patzcuaro and Quiroga, both in 
Michoacan, Mexico Fig 2. 
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Fig. 2. Application site location. 
The Sector San Gregorio IV, has a well supply, which contributes an average flow of 30.2 l/s for ten hours a 
day, there is also a shallow tank, "San Jose" with capacity of 184 m3 and a height of 2274.65 template meters. 
Based on the information provided by the utility, the total number of shots was 869 within the application site, 
considering a crowding index of 4.3 inhab/dose, for the 2012 the population of the area was 3612 inhabitants 
Antúnez et al.(2011). 
 
Fig. 3. “San Gregorio IV” sector location. 
The Sector San Gregorio V, is supplied through a 12" pipe from a spring, "San Gregorio" is located 10 km from 
the site, this place provides an average volume of 42 l/s for ten hours a day; there are two elevated tanks: the first, 
"Bella Vista" has a capacity of 98.5 m3 and a height of 2312.56 m template, while the second "Loma Bonita" has a 
capacity of 86.4 m3 and a height of 2292.77 m template. The total outlets were 1,130 within the application site, 
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considering a crowding index of 4.3 inhab/dose, for the 2011 the population of the area was 3672 inhabitants 
Antúnez et al.(2011a). 
 
 
Fig. 4. “San Gregorio V” sector location. 
In the Sector Antennas II (Quiroga), the source of supply is through a shallow tank called "The New Calvary" 
(280 m3), which provides on average 418 m3/day, Based on the information gathered in the field was determined a 
total of 629 shots in the sector, with an index of 5.0 hab/dose, the 2011 population of the area was of 3,145 
inhabitants Antúnez et al.(2011b). 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. DH Antenas II, Quiroga, Michoacán, location. 
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Based on studies conducted during the years 2004 and 2005, the application site has a percentage of physical 
water losses of 30 percent, mostly located in residential connections. 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Compilation of existing information 
First, there was a compilation of existing information that had the utilities, between relevant documents were 
considered: 
•Distribution network of drinking water network. 
• Registered users 
• Map with the sites of interest 
• Historical record of spending and pressure measurements 
 
For reasons of scope of this paper, we present only the initial sector of "San Gregorio V" 
 
 
Fig. 6. a) Catastral distribution of “San Gregorio V” sector.  b) Distribution networkt of “San Gregorio V”.sector. 
The number of taps registered for each sector is shown in Table 1, according to the information provided by the 
utility. 
Table 1.Number of users by sector. 
Sector Registered taps 
“San Gregorio IV” 697 
“San Gregorio V” 854 
“Antenas II” 629 
 
According to the information there were no records of flow measurement, so it was conducted a measurement 
campaign in three periods of 168 hours each. The measurement was performed by means of portable 
electromagnetic meters. The results are presented in Table 2. 
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Fig. 7. Electromagnetic meters installation in “Vista Bella” tank. 
 
Fig. 8. Flux measurement in “Vista Bella” tank (San Gregorio V). 
Table 2. Dispended Volume per day to the sector. 
Sector Volume (m3) 
“San Gregorio IV” 963.37 
“San Gregorio V” 1287.68 
“Antenas II” 434 
3.2. Water balance by  sector. 
Considering an average consumption of 230 l/person/day (domestic consumption, middle class), for mild 
weather. (Conagua, 2007) and a crowding index of 4.3 inhabitants/shot. We calculated water consumption per day 
for each sector, according to Eq (1). 
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** DINV HT=    (1) 
Where V is the total volume of water per day (m3/day), NT is the number of shots recorded, IH is the overcrowding 
index (4.3hab/shot) and D is the envelope (230 l/person/day). The calculation results are presented by sector in 
Table 3. 
Table 3. Consumed volume per day in the sector. 
Sector Registered shots Inhabitants Volume consumed (m3/day) 
“San Gregorio IV” 697 2997 689.33 
“San Gregorio V” 854 3672 844.6 
“Antenas II” 629 2997 434 
 
By comparing the flow entering in each sector, with the volume consumed by users, it could be set the amount 
of physical losses present in each of the regions analyzed. Table 4 presents the calculation of physical losses by 
sector and the corresponding percentage of the total flow entering in the network. 
Table 4. Water balance by sector. 
Sector Suminister Volume (m3/day) 
Consumed 
Volume (m3/day) Water losses (m
3/day) Water Losses Percentage (%) 
“San Gregorio IV” 963.37 689.33 274.04 28.44 
“San Gregorio V” 1287.73 844.6 443.13 34.41 
 
Water loss in the network can be due to leaks in the distribution network or leaky tanks and also be apparent 
losses, which are due to illegal connections and measurement errors in domestic sockets. According to the IWA 
actual physical losses account for significantly greater than the apparent losses Fig. 1. 
3.3. Apparent loss analysis 
To evaluate the impact of apparent losses in the sectors analyzed, were conducted some campaigns to update the 
user registry in the sectors analyzed. This was done through three brigades, with photographic equipment and GPS 
locators, which toured the total blocks of the sectors analyzed Fig. 9.  With this there were obtained images of the 
facades of all the properties within each sector and location (UTM). 
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Fig. 9. Field trips to identify users. 
The geopositionated photo of the facade of each property is integraded to a database used to updated, the user 
registry, considering the type of consumption for user and rectified the initial land plane Fig 10. The database was 
integrated into shapefile format (. Shp) ArcMap ®, because of its versatility to manage data and its graphical 
interface. 
 
 
Fig. 10. Data base of “San Gregorio V” sector. 
Knowing the actual amount and type of users is performed again by sector’s water balance, the results are 
presented in Tables 5 and 6. 
Table 5. Water Consumption of  “San Gregorio IV” sector, by type of users. 
Clasifications Consumption Consumpsion Number of Consumpsion Porcentage 
  L/inhab/day m3/shot/day shots m3/day % 
Domestic 230.00 0.99 770 761.53 96.01% 
Wet Comercial 425.00 1.83 5 9.14 1.15% 
Dry comercial 230.00 0.99 21 20.77 2.62% 
Públics 135.00 0.58 3 1.74 0.22% 
Total 1020.00 4.39 799 793.18 100.00% 
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Table 6.Water consumption in “San Gregorio V” sector, by type of users. 
Clasification Consumption Consumtion Number of Consumption Porcentage 
  L/inhab/day m3/shot/day Shots m3/day % 
Domestics 230.00 0.99 1104 1091.86 97.87% 
Wet Comercial  425.00 1.83 1 1.83 0.16% 
Dry Comercial 230.00 0.99 19 18.79 1.68% 
Publics 135.00 0.58 5 2.90 0.26% 
Total 1020.00 4.39 1129 1115.38 100.00% 
 
Table 7. Water consumption in “San Gregorio V” sector, by type of users. 
Clasificación Consumo Consumo Numero de Consumo Porcentaje 
  L/hab/día m3/toma/día Tomas m3/día % 
Domestics 195.00 0.80 573 458.11 97.71% 
Wet Comercial  0.00 3.15 3 3.15 0.67% 
Dry Comercial  0.00 0.10 51 4.90 1.04% 
Publics 0.00 2.68 2 2.68 0.57% 
Total 195.00 6.73 629 468.84 100.00% 
 
4. Results 
From the results of the user registration update of the sector "San Gregorio IV", it was found that there are 14% 
users more than the registered ones, while in “San Gregorio V" the difference was 32% and in the last sector found 
a difference of 68%. 
 
Considering the analysis, it was possible to infer that in two of the districts studied there was a high rate of 
underground. In this regard, the Agency Operator should establish the necessary strategies to regularize the illegal 
connections directly observed in the field. Whereby, for the case study, of the graph presented in Fig 1 is now 
presented as shown in Fig 11. 
 
 
Fig. 11. Behavior of the supplied volume to the  sectors (Hansen, 2012). 
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The final results showed that apparent losses may be more significant than physical losses. In the sectors 
analyzed users were more than the register ones and therefore receiving allocations affected them. 
5. Conclusions 
Based on the results, the assessment of losses of the sectors, allows deducing the degree of unauthorized 
consumption for the evaluated sector, is the primary source of losses in them. For the utilities, it is very important 
to keep their lists of users and campaigns, such as those described in this article, in order to minimize apparent 
losses. An update scheme like the one presented implies a low cost of implementation and could significantly 
increase business efficiency and the operation in the sector. Currently on the market there are many tools that 
facilitate the handling of this information, for better control of the pattern. 
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